INTRODUCTION
Shorebirds are among the bird groups of highest conservation concern in the world (IWSG 2003 We evaluated policies that pertain to the hunting of migratory shorebirds for jurisdictions (n = 57) throughout the Western Hemisphere. We focused on participation in international treaties and the existence and terms of domestic legislation with respect to the subsistence, commercial and sport hunting of shorebirds. Most (96.5%) jurisdictions are party to at least one international treaty designed to protect migratory birds and nearly 90% have established corresponding domestic laws. Of the 27 jurisdictions that authorize some form of shorebird hunting, 22 (81.5%) require a hunting license for one or more forms of hunting, 14 (51.8%) specify a season for hunting and 12 (44.4%) have bag limits for at least a portion of the hunted species. Most (91.2%) jurisdictions fall into two policy categories, including those that protect all or nearly (>90%) all and those that protect very few (<10%) migratory shorebird species. The former includes 39 (68.4%) jurisdictions, 29 of which have complete prohibitions on shorebird hunting. The latter group includes 13 (22.8%) jurisdictions that either have no policy that includes shorebirds or protect only those species formally listed in the Bonn Convention. Remaining jurisdictions include five of the six overseas departments and collectivities of France, all of which have shorebird hunting seasons when from eight to 32 species may be taken. Ten of 11 jurisdictions where sport hunting of shorebirds is legal and practiced are exclusive to the Atlantic Flyway. Priorities for further regulation are those species for which the likelihood that harvest levels may exceed sustainable limits is high. This group includes species that have a low tolerance for mortality and species that may have a high tolerance but evidence suggests that harvest may exceed sustainable levels. More information is needed on collective legal and illegal harvest of all shorebirds in order to establish sustainable flyway-wide hunting policies. Shorebird hunting continues to be legal within many jurisdictions (Andres 2011) but for most species, information on collective harvest is grossly inadequate to effectively evaluate whether hunting mortality is a population driver. However, recent estimates of sustainable mortality limits for populations within a portion of the hemisphere suggest that several species exhibit an alarmingly low tolerance for hunting pressure (Watts et al. 2015) . For example, within the Western Atlantic Flyway six species have sustainable mortality limits estimated at <1,500 individuals per year. These include Whimbrel Numenius phaeopus and Red Knot Calidris canutus, both of which have experienced dramatic declines in recent decades. Information from only a small fraction of jurisdictions suggests that current harvest levels are likely high enough to be of concern for some populations One of the greatest challenges in managing migratory shorebirds is that they exist within a legal quandary. As a recognized principle of international law, states have sovereign rights over all wild animals that fall within their jurisdictional boundaries but no jurisdiction over animals outside of these boundaries (Baslar 1998, Matz 2005, Hathaway et al. 2012). The practical result of this principle is that animals that migrate from one jurisdiction to another are subject, in succession, to the sovereign rights and policies of all states along their migration route (Osterwoldt 1989) . According to conventional international law, there is nothing to prevent a jurisdiction from overexploiting a migratory species to the point of extinction while other jurisdictions expend considerable resources to protect it. Because a migratory population represents a single biological unit, cooperation among range states is critical to successful management. A continuing challenge preventing a more holistic approach to the management of shorebird harvest is that hunting and the associated regulatory policies exist as a complex mosaic spread over a large geographic area where jurisdictions vary in cultural, political and economic histories. A significant barrier to progress toward holistic management is that we currently have no comprehensive overview of the patchwork of policies that regulate shorebird hunting across the Western Hemisphere.
Effective wildlife management requires clear objectives, unambiguous policies, adequate resources to implement policies, a political will to enforce policies, and the availability of appropriate judicial sanctions when policies are violated. Our objective in this paper is to present a benchmark assessment of shorebird hunting policies for jurisdictions throughout the Western Hemisphere. These include domestic policies as well as international conventions and treaties. We focus on the existence and terms of policies rather than rates of compliance and enforcement.
METHODS

Study area
Our study area includes jurisdictions falling within the Western Hemisphere. Because our focus is policy relevant to migratory shorebirds, we chose an alternative definition of the Western Hemisphere more in keeping with the primary shorebird flyways within the region, including the West Atlantic Flyway, the East Pacific Flyway, and the Mississippi Flyway or Interior American Flyway (van de Kam et al. 2004 ). The formal definition of the hemisphere encompasses the area that lies west of the Prime Meridian and east of the Antimeridian and includes western portions of Europe and Africa and eastern portions of Russia that fall within the East Atlantic Flyway and East Pacific Flyways, respectively. We chose to define the region as falling between the 20 th meridian west and the 160 th meridian east to exclude these areas. Exceptions to these boundaries include the exclusion of Greenland, which is traditionally associated with the East Atlantic Flyway, the inclusion of all the Aleutian Islands and the exclusion of Russia, which is traditionally associated with the East Pacific Flyway. Because our intent was to assess policy, uninhabited islands (e.g., Navassa Island, Clipperton Island) were disregarded. For many jurisdictions included within the hemisphere, political affiliations have changed dramatically over the centuries and continue to evolve.
Types of hunting considered
Several types of hunting are practiced throughout the Western Hemisphere. These types vary in terms of motivation and potential impact on shorebird populations. For the purpose of this assessment, we categorized hunting types according to the following definitions (adapted from Ojasti 1996).
Subsistence hunting -We define subsistence hunting as the take of wildlife to round out the protein intake of hunters and their families. This type of hunting is typically practiced by indigenous groups and is often considered a component of cultural heritage. The focus of this form of hunting is often large animals that may be taken with relatively little expense. For birds, this typically includes eggs and young that may be collected and large species that may be trapped. Subsistence hunting is widely accepted throughout most cultures. Even within jurisdictions where hunting is illegal, it is often overlooked by enforcement agents. Subsistence hunting may contribute to the formation of local markets when the take of wildlife by subsistence hunters exceeds their food requirements. Surplus meat or products from subsistence or opportunistic take are sold in local markets. It is important to note that local market exchange differs from commercial hunting, where sale is the primary motivation. Like subsistence hunting itself, the local sale or exchange of excess meat is widely accepted.
Commercial hunting -We define commercial hunting as the take of wildlife for sale to markets that are typically outside the local community. This type of hunting often requires some form of capital investment, structured distribution, and often a chain of middlemen. Scientific collecting -We define scientific collecting as the take of wildlife for scientific research. This type of hunting is conducted by domestic or international scientists. In addition to the take for museum collections, this category also includes the capture of live animals for zoos. The focus of collection activities extends beyond those species that are considered to be game animals.
For the purpose of this project, nuisance/control and scientific collecting were set aside to focus on policies relating to subsistence, commercial, and sport/recreational hunting. These types were considered separately to provide additional insight into both policy and management challenges.
Policy details
We evaluated hunting policies with respect to 45 migratory shorebird species (Table S1 ). We excluded sedentary species, short-distance migrants (species that exhibit only local movements), and vagrants that do not migrate through the hemisphere in numbers on an annual basis. Our treatment has a clear northern focus and does not include migratory species restricted to the Patagonian Flyway (e.g., Magellanic Plover Pluvianellus socialis, Rufous-chested Dotterel Charadrius modestus) due to the lack of information available to the authors. We examined the extent to which policy within a jurisdiction explicitly protects each species. We consider three levels of protection including (1) not protected, (2) seasonally protected, and (3) fully protected. We define 'not protected' as the lack of policy prohibition on hunting a species. We define 'seasonally protected' as policy that defines a season during which a species may be lawfully hunted. We define 'fully protected' as the existence of policy that prohibits hunting of a species throughout the year. We evaluated seasonality in hunting policy by examining the characteristics of open seasons. We define an 'open season' as the dates and times during which hunting may be lawfully conducted. We describe bag limits when specified. We define 'bag limits' as provisions under the law that control how many birds of a given species or group may be killed within a given time period or geographic area.
International treaties
Several international treaties are pertinent to hunting policy in the Western Hemisphere. Though there are a number of international conventions that promote conservation of wildlife and habitat, we considered treaties only when species to be protected under the terms of the agreement were explicitly defined and when these species included one or more migratory shorebirds listed in Table  S1 . (Table S1 ) and which jurisdictions were party to these agreements (Table S2 ).
The Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Animals (CMS) -
The intent of CMS, also known as the Bonn Convention (adopted 1979, in force 1983), is to conserve migratory species throughout their ranges. The success of this goal relies upon international cooperation among range states (i.e., jurisdictions included in the annual movements of a species) in enforcing policies that protect migratory species within their respective jurisdictions. The Convention also encourages support and cooperation among parties in promoting research focused on migratory species, which is critical to establishing and monitoring the conservation status of migrants. To support these goals, the appendices of the convention list endangered migratory species (CMS App. I), which are to be given full protected status by range states, and species with unfavorable conservation status (CMS App. II), which are to be the focus of international agreements among range states for the purposes of conservation. The Convention also aims to protect and conserve natural landscapes, geological formations, and regions of aesthetic, historic, or scientific value. The Convention calls for the rational, sustainable use of all migratory birds and for special protection for those species listed in the Annex to the Convention. The Annex is composed of a list of protected species proposed by each member nation. Hunting, killing, capture, or collection of these species is to be prohibited except when authorized for scientific purposes or when necessary in the administration of the region where the species is located. It should be noted that this convention currently has no standing secretariat and is not active.
In addition to the aforementioned conventions, the appendices of the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES; adopted 1973, in force 1975) are used by some Caribbean jurisdictions to define protected species for which hunting is prohibited. CITES focuses on regulating trade of threatened and endangered species that are subjected to commercial exploitation. Shorebird species relevant to this study that are listed in the appendices of the Convention include only Eskimo Curlew Numenius borealis (CITES App. I).
Since the Convention specifies regulations for trade of the species listed in the appendices and does not require prohibitions or regulations related to hunting of the species listed therein, we have not included CITES in Table S2 .
Data collection
We assessed legislation related to wildlife on the highest administrative level for each jurisdiction, and if necessary, at the next highest level. For instance, laws of independent countries were first assessed at the national level. For some countries, second-level administration has greater influence on hunting policy, particularly on game species, seasons, and/or bag limits. In these cases, provincial or state laws were examined to fill the gaps in national policy. Administrative status and degree of autonomy varied considerably among dependent territories and other entities. Thus, policy was assessed at the level of the sovereign state (only when this policy was applicable to dependencies) as well as at the level of the dependent jurisdiction's government.
We attempted to identify all laws and regulations regarding hunting with a particular focus on policies relevant to shorebirds. We systematically searched for legislation from each jurisdiction, utilizing government databases, national official gazettes, national hunting calendars, peer-reviewed journal articles, government agency reports, websites of international conventions and treaties (CITES, CMS, SPAW), and reports by independent scientific or conservation organizations such as BirdLife International and the Caribbean Environment Programme. Where specific details such as bag limits and seasons could not be found in the legislation, we consulted local contacts, provincial or state hunting calendars, and local online news sources. Because some jurisdictions issue annual hunting calendars that often enact adjustments such as changes in the dates of the open season, bag limits, or authorized game species, we attempted to find the most recent information through the 2013-2014 hunting season. An exception was made for French Guiana, as legislation enacting a major change in hunting regulations relevant to shorebirds was passed in Mar 2015. We have included information from this recent decree in our policy assessment.
We translated all legislation into English where necessary and information relevant to hunting policy was extracted.
In particular, we identified regulations pertaining to subsistence, commercial, and sport hunting, as well as the administration of hunting programs and the enforcement of hunting policy. For each type of hunting, we were interested in determining whether there were restrictions regarding groups authorized to perform hunting (e.g., resident vs. nonresident, indigenous peoples, etc.), open seasons, general and species-specific bag limits, game species, and species partially and fully protected. We identified the government agencies or officials responsible for administering and enforcing hunting policy, and we determined whether there were requirements for hunters to obtain hunting permits or licenses and for hunters to report their take to game wardens or other agency representatives.
RESULTS
A total of 57 jurisdictions were identified in the Western Hemisphere, including 35 independent nations and 22 dependent territories or other entities (Table S2 ). The dependencies included three overseas departments of France, three overseas collectivities of France, three constituent countries of the Kingdom of the Netherlands, three special municipalities of the country of the Netherlands, eight overseas territories of the United Kingdom, and two unincorporated organized territories of the United States.
International treaties
The majority (96.5%) of jurisdictions within the Western Hemisphere are party to at least one international treaty designed to protect migratory birds (Table S2) . Exceptions include Dominica and Saint Kitts and Nevis. Due to the large number of dependencies, many jurisdictions are party to treaties via their sovereign states. In terms of the level of participation, SPAW involves the largest number (40) of participating jurisdictions, followed by CMS (29), WC (24) and MBT (5) . MBT has fewer parties because compared with the other treaties that have global or regional reach, MBT has a different history as a series of bilateral agreements. The rate of jurisdictional ratification varies among treaties, with CMS and MBT reaching 100% and WC and SPAW reaching only 87% and 70%, respectively. The low ratification rate for SPAW reflects the lack of action on the part of the United Kingdom. With regard to shorebird hunting, international treaties have been effective in precipitating domestic policy throughout the Western Hemisphere that is consistent with the original intent. Nearly 90% of the jurisdictions that are party to one or more of the international treaties have adopted domestic law that is consistent with the specific treaty.
All migratory shorebirds considered in this study have listings on multiple international treaties (Table S1) . However, the treaties differ in terms of both the extent of protection they afford to species and their geographic coverage (via jurisdictional inclusion). CMS lists all migratory species in either Appendix I (species listed as endangered: Piping Plover Charadrius melodus and Eskimo Curlew) or Appendix II (species listed as having unfavorable conservation status) and includes more than 50% of all jurisdictions in the hemisphere. As indicated above, only Appendix I species have mandatory protection from hunting and only four species appear on this list. MBT provides mandatory protection for all migratory shorebirds except for game species, including Wilson's Snipe Gallinago delicata, American Woodcock Scolopax minor (hunted in Canada and United States), and Upland Sandpiper Bartramia longicauda (hunted in Mexico), but includes only five jurisdictions. SPAW has the greatest geographic reach but the lowest species coverage, protecting only two endangered species, one of which has likely been extinct for decades. WC is one of the more interesting treaties, having broad geographic coverage (42% of jurisdictions) but offering only spotty protection of species. Through this treaty, Brazil commits to full protection of 10 species and seasonal protection of the remaining 36 species, Cuba commits to protection of 22 species, the United States commits to protection of two species, and Bolivia and the Dominican Republic commit to the protection of one species.
Domestic hunting policy
Jurisdictions vary dramatically in the extent to which domestic policy addresses shorebird hunting (Table S3 ). All jurisdictions identify government ministries responsible for administering hunting policy and the majority (93%) identify an agency responsible for enforcing policy. Sixteen percent of jurisdictions have no domestic policy governing shorebird hunting. Even more significant is that 57.9%, 
Gaps in species and geographic protections
With respect to domestic shorebird hunting policy, most jurisdictions fall into one of two categories, including those that fully protect more than 90% of species and those that protect fewer than 10% of species (Fig. 1) Another difficulty in interpreting hunting policy in the Caribbean arises from the ambiguity of the language of the legislation. Laws often use local common names rather than species names when listing protected species. Some of these common names may refer to a particular species in some usages whereas in other contexts, the same name may be used to refer to a group of species (e.g., 'gaulding' or 'gaulin' as a name for Yellow-crowned Night Heron Nyctanassa violacea and as a catch-all name for egrets and herons). Even among local contacts within the respective jurisdictions, it is not always known to which species common names used in the hunting legislation are intended to refer (L. Sorenson, pers. comm. The role of hunting in recent shorebird declines remains unclear due to the nearly complete lack of harvest data and the difficulty of separating source populations during the non-breeding season for some species. However, it is worth noting that legal (sport) shorebird hunting is concentrated within the Western Atlantic Flyway. Of the 11 jurisdictions where shorebird hunting is legal and occurs in practice, all but Nicaragua are restricted to this flyway. It is also worth noting that many of the recent population declines in the Western Hemisphere appear to be focused on this The presumptive objective of hunting policy is to ensure the future health of hunted populations by limiting take to or below the limits of what populations are capable of withstanding. Priorities for further regulation include those species for which the likelihood that harvest levels may exceed sustainable limits is high. This group includes species that have a low tolerance for mortality (sustainable mortality limit <10,000/yr) but are hunted widely and species that may have a high tolerance but evidence suggests that harvest may exceed sustainable levels. Species with low tolerances for mortality include Whimbrel, Eastern Willet, Ruddy Turnstone, Black-bellied Plover and Short-billed Dowitcher Limnodromus griseus (Watts et al. 2015) . All of these species continue to be hunted legally in seven jurisdictions. Hudsonian Godwit, Blacknecked Stilt Himantopus mexicanus, Sanderling Calidris alba, Buff-breasted Sandpiper, and the rufa population of Red Knot continue to be legally hunted in fewer than four jurisdictions. For example, due to their large size, Whimbrels are preferred by hunters within all hunting areas. The annual harvest of Whimbrel on Barbados alone ranges from 100 to 160 individuals (Reed 2012). Whimbrel harvest within the French West Indies is unknown, but the take of more than 100 individuals from a single swamp was documented in 2013 (Anonymous source). Annual harvest of Whimbrel within Saint Pierre and Miquelon is estimated to be in the range of 80 individuals (J. Paquet, pers. comm.). Given the estimated take for such a small portion of the areas where they may be legally taken, it seems possible that the legal harvest may exceed the estimated limit of 1,200 birds per year. Aside from Wilson's Snipe and American Woodcock, the Lesser Yellowlegs is likely the most widely hunted species throughout the Western Atlantic Flyway. Even though estimates of sustainable mortality are high (79,000 individuals/yr; Watts et al. 2015), known harvest suggests that this limit may be exceeded. The annual harvest on Barbados alone ranges from 5,700 to 19,900 (Reed 2012), harvest on Guadeloupe likely exceeds 8,000 birds annually (B. Andres, pers. comm.) and harvest in northern South America (much of which represents illegal take) is believed to be significant (Ottema & Spaans 2008). More information is needed on collective, legal harvest of all shorebirds in order to establish sustainable flyway-wide hunting policy. information and assistance. Brad Andres provided support through all aspects of the study. Erica Lawler provided contract and fiscal support. Funding for this project was provided by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, the National Fish and Wildlife Foundation, and the Center for Conservation Biology at the College of William and Mary and Virginia Commonwealth University. We thank two anonymous reviewers for their comments on our draft paper.
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DOI: 10.18194/ws.00028 Table S1 . Migratory shorebird species in the Western Hemisphere and protection status extended under international treaties and conventions. Table S1 . Migratory shorebird species in the Western Hemisphere and protection status extended under international treaties and conventions. Table S1 . Migratory shorebird species in the Western Hemisphere and protection status extended under international treaties and conventions. We excluded all sedentary species, short-distance migrants (i.e., species performing local movements), and rare vagrants. The four-letter alpha code presented here is used to refer to species in Table S4 . We present species protections under four international agreements, including the Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Animals (CMS), the Specially Protected Areas and Wildlife (SPAW) Protocol of the Cartagena Convention, the Convention for the Protection of Migratory Birds (MBT), and the Washington Convention (WC). Three-letter abbreviations are provided in parentheses where species protections do not apply to all signatories and refer to the jurisdictions where protections apply. Included are Bolivia (BOL), Brazil (BRA), Canada (CAN), Cuba (CUB), Dominican Republic (DOR), United States (USA), and Mexico (MEX). Table S3 . Hunting policy for Western Hemisphere jurisdictions. Administration and Enforcement columns indicate whether the law designates an agency or person responsible for administering and enforcing hunting policy, respectively. Subsistence, Commercial, and Sport columns refer to the three types of hunting as defined in the methods section. We present whether shorebirds are authorized for take under each type. 'Not treated' means this type of hunting is not treated in the law. 'Not specified' means the laws treat the topic of hunting, but there is no clear indication regarding the legality of hunting of shorebird species. An exception to this rule was made for subsistence hunting; where no authorized species were listed (which was the case for the majority of jurisdictions), we assumed all species were open to subsistence hunting. We define shorebird hunting as 'Authorized' where the laws permit hunting of one or more migratory shorebird species and 'Prohibited' where no migratory shorebird species have open seasons for hunting. Where sport hunting of shorebirds is authorized, the legality of sport hunting by nonresidents is presented in the Nonresident column. Where subsistence, commercial, and/or sport hunting of shorebirds are authorized or not specified, the Permit and Report columns indicate which types of hunting require licensing and reporting, respectively. The '(record)' designation in the Report column indicates jurisdictions that require that records be kept for future inspection rather than that reports be sent to government agencies at a specified time. Based on provincial hunting calendars, not specified at the federal level. 3 Sovereign state is the Kingdom of the Netherlands. 4 Authorized species are specified in individual permits. 5 Sovereign state is France. 6 Defined as an exercise performed by individuals living in rural communities for the purpose of commercializing the products. Table S4 continued. 
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